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LUDERUS IS MAKING MILWAUKEE FAMOUS SINCE THE COUNTRY HAS TAKEN ON SAHARA ASPEC
A'S INFIELD CHANGES

LIKE OIL QUOTATIONS
Not One Guardian of Inner

Defense Who Started
1919 Season in Mack
Line-U- p at This Time

TWO OF SEVEN REMAIN

I5y EDWIN J. FOLLOCK
rpHEl" sny Connie Mack tore (low n lits

1014 ball club. How nbout life 1!)10
ball club? A mere skeleton remains o

the team that began the cnmpnigninE
lor ttie A'i down in WnshiuRtoii on
April 113. Tliei'o h a brand new in-
field in the box score. Of Uie seven
mticldcrs and outfielders wild started
two arc left. These arc Wliitcy Witt
uuu .nanny i.npp. Kotli mid Slmn
lion lmc been tiaded. Hums, Thomas
nmi uiipan are sick. Walker did not
play opening day.

Tlio personnel of tho ilnllV Mnck
tin linnets like oil stork (jtiotnt Iiiih.

llnp.

The way Mnck hns traded rlurlnc the lust
Jive jrnrs and tho way ball nlners arechucked nround from tluli to -- lub atpresent, anj one Is llible to think It sHeine Oroh who Is third basins for HieA'b

PhUailrlplitan 1 are as accuitamcd tn seeing
Jlu.-ri- lllft. Turner and crow ed as
the ,1 t infield as th'ii are of scrlnn the
President's name llnkrd with Kid .Vorolfc.

Oamo Thrown Away

Cleveland,

kieked "l .to tip the co'iib I.JKWJUltressler num'-er- .
toward hotlioion Itnl.e thre.- -

s Browns fourth
live Burke runs two weie earned, le
FiiltiiiB from n lionie-in- n Bill

bat. Both the A's tallies
v.eip untainted. A ti.iir hoots

itt nnd hv mnt'fr nlajers eun'ttile admit the position
three, western counters.

fliaf. ti't prlnudio
iiieii he nuts ll'ftt

at the Keustcne.

Lew Oroh mav be pood ball lnve- - buthe ilnesr clai" wbh brother
better man than l.ew h, Oroh

.llir northperientme table atiird.iy with Sotli-oro- n
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May Happen
Baseball Today

I.KAOfK
Won Lost In

Clnrlanil
New lork .Mil

Nt. .Bill
HiiKton

Vllishlnelmi
Atliletlr

Not scheduled.
NATIONAL, I.KAOril
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMKIUt'AN MUni'K
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NTI()NAI, I.i:.(!Ui:

Clilenco, rhllnilelnhln.
Inelnnntl.

2: Ilrnaklin.llrooklyn, 8; M. I.011U.

AMniUCAN
Washlnstnn.

New IOi Detroit.

tin)? witii average of the
KeiN crcat and Morau

TT infield and

n.l 1,',n,I" tnking the stir
I'erhiins will leUmttln

Saturdav. Of ithiough.

off
Jncobson's

think so, lie
rol eliih.

hitey 'No. hP".. dlants
Bottinu ball .MeOraw'Jerry way
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Baker Betlres Again

piRANK BAKBIl has announced that
this will positively and

be his year baseball. Strange
is, arc taking

him sorinnslv. limn n,.n .....1

IT IS pleasing fact that season purchased third basemen report
he sui passes world's next spiing. One Dutrh

consecutive Fred hud- - other Emil Meusel,
cms. veteian of summers, 1'hil outfielder, and Is Finelli,

hitting speedier flip than of Sacramento club of l'aeilic
he stretch of four Bight League. Meusel with Ver- -

plajing better than he duo.
V''n.S "1I'1"''1 "''il'W't hrothers. theling plijiug fair the Dutch Via Iruouc.

fie'diug soaking
.20.1. Four

.315.

these prohibition ibus, I.iiderus
the mulilnc

Poth nnd Miylni-Bre-
Clawy

job but

'cnatlui
llrics
Ilerzog Champ

amount

LIIAtil'K

I..mls,

I.HOUE

"lour
iltcldcd

No Hlckev
ahllltv of Meatlowa Oene

he Is forced to up to themfrom cellar

.Judlne fiom thronrs nltendlne mmes
In other cities. Iiaaebull Is lis dead ns

wire.

READING

Resigns When Doolan Walsh
Released by Club Owners

Charles H. Dooin has m
manager of the International

BUCK IIBBZOG, who has just been League Club.
to the Cubs for I'Icl: nnd Dooin declared his wai

Mann, has wandered around the Na- - hastened by the net of the of
tional League circuit in n variety tllc r'"u releasing 'Mike Doolnn, the
uniforms. 100,-- ) when was a col- - veteran shortstop, and Walsh,

with the of otllcr veteran, both of whom seived
was given n trial by the (lcr I:)ooiu v. hen managed the Phils.

Phillies. Three jcars started1 D"!nn. bntting a .311 clip, may
his big league career with the Giants. ' "'K" wlth and AVulsh with

1010 was traded to the Braves '
Toronto- - Dooin hnR been handicapped

nnd the following eoason was backlbv n Rtnrt nn(1 illnDllIt.v to
with Giants. In'lOU was s to buiw ponnant-conten-

to the Be.ls th ,.- - l,"1.. "K

manager. Nineteen-slxtce- n saw himi a,nrlcM "(PP') business
back with McGraw and during last thc

naWr
team

n"1,, ""ve charge of
campaign ho wns with
Now h's a Chicagoan.

Braves.

Herxoo neither byperience, lie's leagues etcienvtora and vet he's a

Jl "', si"!" could uncover
t?nuvei, ne a nave

uiiiuinaiion in
onovsi. iney anouidsome

fln
Tlolp nn

able to

clul,s find Cubstronter when ItucU

Pat Outfielder

pAT has obtained out-f- -
fielder to plug up hole

field. Cueto, the Cuban, and a consid-
erable coin was turned

Bocliester Charley who
leading the League liit- -

in
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Joyant First In "Night Race"
New; Vork. Aue. 4. T. n McOovern'iiJojant won the ratine class of tho annual"nlffht rnce" of tho New Itochelle TaehtClub to Stratford Shoals and return. Theyacht coiered the course In11.11,13,

Hammerehlag, Bookmaker, Dead
Hnrntora. Aue. 4. isldor Hammer-schlae- .,

one of the n of e
bookmakers on the American forthe past thirty years, died suddenly hereyesterday at tho Grand Union Hotel.

Duluth Swimmers In Front
nuliith. Minn.. Aue. 4. Duluth Hoat

"SIT.""'? U". ntrnatlonl swim-min- e
Duluth Iloat Clubwith a total of 43 points TheB'trolt Athletic Club finished with 3U

The Emblem of 100 Service

INTENSIVE SERVICE
the keynote of the

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB

.434

turf

You, as a Motorist, know that when you want your car
overhauled or repaired, you it done tfuickly and cffldenkly.

If you are a member of the American Motor Club you get
this combination.

Call at any of our Service Stations and get full Information.

Ask the man whose car bears the above emblem.

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB, PHILADELPHIA
Executive Offices, 639 Drexel Building

SERVICE STATIONS
3017-7- 3 North Broad St. SCO South Btd St.. W. Fhlla.
1630 Jlsrmret St.. Frankford 4200-0- 8 Main St., Manayank
Other Service Stations, conveniently located, are to be, opened shortly.

We have our own complete Repair' Shop and Faint Shop; make and repair
Tops and Slip Covers; repair IUdlators and civs complete Storago Uattery
Servlcai all at a decided saving to Members.

. NOTEl All departments of, tha N. Broad St. Station (t4-ho- Ben Ice)
ran now be reached on private exchange wire. Tioga 315X.
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New Pitching Hero

:Ss8 :1 ?&&&&

FIIAXK l'OTII
Former maiiaRcr of Chester Cham-
pions, who twirled the sciihcs to

ictory over Stcnton elub. lie had
ton strllic-oiit- s

Scraps About Scrappers
Home tilnte will be erossed often at Shlbe

rark tonlxht
There will lie more rarln oer tho count

Init station this evenlnc than in un entire
tiaseball season

vletorv
"ee

opened

Ten iitnr IlKlitweUlits will Much
ocr the rUiibT nnd win Uanee nround .

and across plate continually. been much
dining the season, lie stnnds out

Nntilhiiftiv r ew Tendler will lie on
mound for the home hopes with tho reliable
Willie Jackson, speeu Kintr, riDnsenunn
New York .

Tendler nlreadv has nutnltrhed nnd out- -
to--- Jnckson In to eimasemcnts and Is
faorlto to score tonight

Steve Iitsn slash.WAS this brik
out

her
the In

not

In

Coast
T.udy

secure

the

the

want

re cue 10 hiiro iiirir
bos out on a ereat

eks aito Thiv appear

Other shlho niimliers follow Joe " ."
s rrnnklo Brltt Krankle heved himself npnble 11 111- -

y ueorae i.rne ami r.noie .woy f, Tnnnril. Tills is tlie nrst
box the best man procurable

Irlkh Patsy nine baa, been here tralnlni
for niarh a week The clever lUhtweluht Is
not gein Into tho ring ngaLnst Hennj
I.eomrd unprepared one week from tonlsht
at the Pulls' Park.

.Io llfojiimln will be hero earlv this week
for his match with Al Thompson, the fleht-In- i-

murine This will be Benjamin's first
showlnc In the Cast. He hopes to Bit awui
to a good

Tnylor nnnounces that Joe V4V1-ll-

Ill nnnear here ttt his match with
lohnny Dundee. "Wetllni has a boll on his
left arm." said Promoter Tavlor hut that
will not Interfere with hla showlnc In this

t .Monday nlnht. He will be In
shape " .

"hirler hlte will he another headllner to
make his appearance The Ohlcniro southpaw
has nn encasement hern with 'larrv Pierce
White must win derlehelv If he hones to
exhibit ofien In the Hast Rddle Sloruan and
Jchnnv lv will be In tho second battle on
the August 11 card at the Phils' Park.

K. O, TtOiiKhlln and I.ei. hae
been slpned to entertain In the battle

hIK must
not the

Ale vs and . tnts it is the is
I all onlj

Is ' .. lie wouldtn he matched imnlnst Kllai- -
beth N. J . battler, who has been Koon if nil the
Kuud ut me snoM upinwn ..,.
Ami onii and Ward at thtj on
FrM iv nlBht.

Walter Itinir of
photoar phcrs will be ncionmarlect by

' Tt I.lMitrnnnt Ciiarlop R Pradly, at
Fhlbe Park thla evenlnc. Lieutenant Ilradlov
hart had Mr as a pansengcr on two
fllffhtH oC tho

WlltJ Hurt Kfnn hT joined the ranka of
the be'iodlcH Yesterday It announced
that ICennv nnd SIN M i Unlilw'n of
ter, had hen married In York lapt No-
vember. Tommv Mirkev Kvnny'fl manatrer,
madt) the announcement

Itobldenu, the fdusrftlnfr Italian llffht
welKht. w lit take on Charley (Puc) Iee In
the em !ml-i- n Jimmy Urown

n mmy O'Neill In bout
Tho other bouts Johnny Outran va
Ulllv and oung Pepper v. Tommy
Murray

Mntrlinmkrr nnd Promoter Jon flrlffo an-
nounces that Mlckv and Tommy
tamNon Mill nnnlo at National wind-u- p

on Trlday nlcht. Younic Nelson and Iat-I'ln- e

Htlntrer entertain In the semlwlnd-u- p

other Louta will complete the pro- -

Johnny hla twenty--
Ip Johnny Griffith In Denver

Inst we?k departed for nutte, Mont , where
he facea Joe blmonlrh on Aurrust . After
thiu limit Tlllmnn will tn homo
in Minneapolis,

East.
he plana to start for

l'ltOT(irl.AlS

PHOTO PIAYS
THRU

'COMPAMV r
.OFlMERICA

il 1 Morris k Passjrunk
AlnairiDra it Daiiyats: evB n:i!.MARauKitiTK in

2D THOMPSON 8TS.
ArULLvJ MAT1NEK UA1LT

FltnDEniCK In
THE FEAll WOMAN"

CHESTNUT Bslow
ARCAU1 A 10 A. M tn 11 tin P. M.

nniEi. clatton in
8POBTINQ CHANCE"

mnmn unoAD streetBLULtJlKL' RU8QUEHANNA AVE
MABBt. In

"WHEN DOCTOna DIHAOnKK"

MA.IN ST-- ' MANATUNK
EMPRt53 DAILY

rONSTANfE TALMADflE In
"nXralUMENTAL MAnRIAQE"

""LiSSRrfS
CHARLES RAY In

"HAY KOOT, BTRAW FOOT"

. . .it f THEATRE 1311 Market St.
FAM1L. I 0 A. M to

KI.SIB TEROUBON In
AVALANCHE"

CT THEATRE Bpruoe,
56 I J 1 nAtl.Y

"MIDVIOHT TATROL" anil CHARLIE
tawrMN In "SUNNYSIDE"

GREAT NORTHERN "Tif?Sto
LOUIH nENNISON In

"ROAU CALLED BTRAIOHT"

I WALNUTIMrtKlrLi Mats 3i3n invs;. 7R
SKSUE HAYAKAWA In
"THE MAN IIFNEATH"

rAHPD 'ST LANCASTEn AVE.
LLAL'C' MATIVRPJ DAILY

ELSIE FEROUSON In
"THE AVALANCHE"

mrDTV BROAD COLUMOIA AV
LlDC-- 1 I MATINEE DAILY

MONTAOti I1VE In
4 imfnn"'tV H1NT"

T
THE

BELMONT

I'HOTOrr.AYH

DSD ABOVE

ETHEL CLAYTON In

A 0TU 8TS.
EUKbN. DAILY

RAY In
"HAYFOOT. BTRAWFOOT"

JFJrcJxoUIN STfl. MAT.
MARY JPICKFORD In

"DADDY LONO LUOd"

JUMBO FRONT ST. A QIRARD AVBj
jumno junction on. STEWART In

"THE PAINTED

, A3D AND LO0U8T
1 IM. mi Iw, (SO ( U.

TENDLER AND JACKSON
BOTH AFTER LEONARD

Tonight's Opponents in
Shibc Park Feature Bout
Seek Title Match With
Champion

TED LEWIS VS. LATSO

By JAMKS CAKOLAN

AIIUACK of W. pounders
Klilbc I'ark this eve-nin-

IIIsh-rlai- boy ore
eiy learoe thee bitt'im; days, and in

Lew Tendler and Willie Jnrknn we wll'
see two Inds eap'ih'e of making the
liRlitwelcht limit without effort.

Tendler in a small lightweight ; in
fact, he even offered to make 11N
riiiRsldi' for Johnny Kllbane. Willie
.Taeksnn also is ready to meet the Riiiiie
little Clevelandcr at 1US pounds.

It seems thnt these boys also
want to take n smash nt the

Ilennv I,eonnrd.
Iteiiuj Is tin1 only person standing be-

tween them and the lightweight erown.

be stationed Aihertlsed
rli.)it

tho homo Tendler hnr advertised
last

start.

mnln

"Ins the real lightweight contender, hew
has outfought and beaten nil the bojs
sent ag.iin-- t him. For the past week he
hns been waging n verbal battle with
Champion oer the weight
question. Tin to he the only
thing keeping the bos npart.

ow Mimes forth individual
with title lines. Willie Jack on made
t 1..... l..... .I...u ntf.i tlinf lie he- -

Tlpllu Conlfrey of mnKIng
ivouns) win ,,.,(,,,.

Promoter

Rowlands

"OWLS"

time In his uireer that Jackson hos
with the flnhI'ver sought n match

(hampion
is out to win by n

maigin. He hns fought twice,
one 11 affair in elt, and
the other a fift go to a deci-

sion in New Haven.

O'ltrien to IMerco
The veteran Frank (Pop) O'Brien

will be the third man in the ring. The
feeling has been hitter Tendler
and Jnckson ever since that long bat-

tle in New Haven. That wns one the
haidest fights ever waged in New Eng-

land. Incidentallv it Was the first time

He proved then thnt he the stam-in-

According to the Leonard terms, the
8i,'A,tl"lSnY.IVMor?i,re. SlaniSS title battle be a f.fteen-roun- d nf-I- n

tlw semlwlnd-up- . The other liouts foi- - fair. Tendler does fear distance,
low, Johnny Ertdl; MeFarland ,,,'),but I1KCIJYoune Toland Johnny Dougherty.

cause the trouble. Tendler said
I'dille MrAmlrews the latest llfthtweleht thnt lust ns.tuck Ward the a '1!S US

makine go fifty rounds conditions
nuen-ii- r .nr,

claeh Cumbria

Crall,
hlH

Crall
ctvr

was

New

VonnjE

ambiia
the third

folton
Williams

Oallairher
the

Three
cramt

Tlllmin. follow Inir
with

return his

tho
then
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AND
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and
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MATIVKB

FAmMOUNT

Midnight.

'THE

n.lovr
H MATINKF!

W BT8.

MARKKT

"MAOOIK rEPPEU"
MARKET

MATINttH
CHARLES

DAILY

"I.--kitwi
WORLD''

BTRKKT8

S.

resular
at

pounds

Leonard
serins

another

Tendler decisive
Jnckson

sit-rou- this

between

of

had

.Tacltson's challenge has not been ns
persietent as the one from Tendler, but
nevertheless it is sincere. Willie doubt-
less will be heard from later.

Latso vs. Lewis
Another little htttle thnt will be

waged befote Tendler and Jnckson ap-
pear Is that return meeting between
Steve I.ntso and Ted (KM) I,eis. The
former welterweight champion was
treated very unkindiv In the first round
of that last battle. The Ilazleton en-

try sent T.ewls to the floor twice before
tho ex king found himself.

Lewis made a big hit through his
game rally. Instead of becoming n de-

fensive opponent he opened an attack
of his own that was so effective he man-

aged to earn the decision. Lewis then
proved his gameness.

Joo Tiplitz and Krankle Urltt will
clash for the first time, ltritt has been
cleaning up around Boston. Tiplitz has

rnoTon,AYS

The following theatres obtnln their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre

in your locality obtaining pictures through

the Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET SJi'lSWILLIAM PARNUM In
"THE LONE STAR RANOER"

MOnFI 2n SOUTH ST. OrchsstraIVIJULL4 Continuous 1 to 11,
VIOLA DANA In

"HANE I1RIDE" "Masked Rldr." No. 3

OVERBROOK n3D 4 K";
!TA cant irr

"THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE

PAI 12U MARKET 8TREETjo A. M. to 11:18 P. Mw a iiiht ,

"WAGON TRACKS"

1nlR MARKET STREETrillNVE30 :30A. M tollUSP.MRI'HY DE RRMER In" DUST OP DE.HIItn"

RFP.FNJT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
11 A. M to 11 P. M.

VIOLA DANA In
"THIS ilICUOHE"

RIAI OKBMANTOW.V AVE.lJ AT
LOUISE OLAUM In

BAIIAltA"

RT IRY MARKET ST. nELOW 7T1I
10 A. M to 11:15 P. XL

MME NAZIMOVA In
"EYE FOR EYE"

VOY 12 MARKET STREET
S A. M TO MIDNIOIIT

CHARLES RAY In
"HAjlf FOOT, BTRAW FOOT"

MARKET APOVB 1(!THQJrtlLDl llilKA M. to 11:1(1 P. M,
ANITA STEWART In
"HUMAN DESIRE"

MARKP.T ST AB. DTHVH..1UIA 0A M tollilKP
ANIMIK WA1ID in

"COMMON CIAY"

When in Atlantic City Colonial Th.t.
IRENE CASTLE In
Tin wtinvri i iv"

PHOTOPLAYB

Visit th.

H E, A T R E S
OWNED AND MANAOED MEMBERS

UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

Frmnkiora

NIVDN tia AND Market bth.
EARLH WILLIAMS In

"THE HORNETB NEMf"

BT

DY OF

PARk Md Av- - "'I Dauphin St.
Mat. a us ev. otisui

VIVIAN MARTIN
"i.uuiaiANA"

u.

R I B,D ANO BANSOM STB,
V MATl.NKtJ DAILY

HALL CAINR'S
"THE WOMAN THOU OAVEST MH"

STRANDTIa
f7 V8ST
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OPPftT NEWPORT

Annual Invitation Tournament
at Casino Has Interna-

tional Flavor

LONG LIST OF ENTRIES
Newp-r- t, Aug. Tennis

ililnrts finni pniti of the I'liited
nnd of

Iwoi il hos'tti plm in fie niimi.il inviv
nation tournament on the tu'f inirts

the Casino morning. There!1 n
of Inti'iost ' i'1'ig taken in thl

not only hi"'ii"c id n is expected to
erccntinnn'h good hut hcciuse

'line he obtained on ctitth's
to (om-ict- c in the national toiirnev

nt I'orest Hills. "".
The Austrnliin Nownii

Ilrool.es, Ceiald Patterson. t.i'idnlph
Ljcett nnd It V Thomas, erncctid
to arrite in fiui" to initicipate, while
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carton. We strongly recommend this
car ten for the home office supply
whan you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wlniton-S.l.m- , N. C.
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Regular $35 $40 Qualities)

PRIMARILY this is a
young man's sale of Silk-line- d

Suits, but it has just as
strong an appeal to all men
(up to 42-inc- h bust measure)
who like style as well as
quality.

And for young men we
have the welcome news that
there
Double-Breaste- d Styles
Single Breasted
Waist-Lin- e (new) Models
Camouflage
Three-in-on- e Designs

Reduced for quick clear-
ance 700 Suits in all.

illiain EL Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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class by
themselves easily the most

refreshing, the most likable ciga-
rette you ever smoked. You
prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu- ff with any
cigarette the world any price !

Put quality, flavor and cigarette
satisfaction the utmost

tomeet taste, Camels
never tire matter how liber-

ally you smoke them! The expert
blend choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos makes Camels
delightful full-bodie- d, yet
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Made
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circulated
Georgia Tcdii
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Island State, where
Walker,
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Kleekner
4 Kleekner
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test!

your

T'ltiifiteoJa,

fascinatingly smooth and mellow- -
mild. Everytimeyoulightoneyou
get new and keener enjoyment!

K

out-h- jr.

Freedom from any. unpleasant
cigaretty after taste any un-- "
pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels unusual they are
enjoyable.

fnnt Pamolo annual i.

most fastidious smoker many7'
new ways you never will miss the
ohconco rmmnnc nriminms frf."
gifts.
Quality!
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